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Our New Year Specials. ;

mm
V ' Double Beastie.
V"V of

:Marten Trimmed;
Electric SealPeieririe;

production

Great

the furrier's art..

vjne ciJ r eaiuer juua, iii .v.ipi.w
'54-inc-h Coney-Boa- ; reg. $lj spec. ,.b5

54-in- ch Badger" Boa, 'U --2.45? '. . 1.40
ot Grey FoxiBoa '.V,7?50; - "7-4:9-

Genuine Beaver and CoJ3a?r; ;
; , ette, per set, reg.; $1 1.25; spec. $7.00;-Genuin- e

Astrachan.iMuff o'nly..;.:. :
r

Reg. $3.75; spec.
. v

Saxony 7. .s 25 per cent.
Mackintoshes, including ouiTehtire stock........ .....;..:. per

" Ladies' and Ja6kets, every up to date
'

Child's Jackets, .
" .;.' V: V' ; . "

25 CENT. DISCOUNT . '
,

Boys' Overcoats, Men's Dress. Over- -
Men's Ulsters.

ment of .six. lines of iMeri's cheapy
medium and high-price- d Suits,;in
all sizes. :

:
.

' '';'

WILUMSAM:

The Weekly Ghronicle.

TIIK DALLES, - OUEGOS

OFFICIAL PAPER OF WASCO COUNTY.

Entered at the Poatofflce at Toe Dalle, Oregon:
as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
BY MAIL, POSTAGE PREPAID, IK ADVANCE.

One year ' 59
6i.t months 75
Three mouths................... 60

Advertising rates reasonable, and made known
on application.

Address all communications to "THEICHRON-ICLE,- "

The Dalles, Oregon, i- - "..-".- .

-- ; Thf. and Weekly Chronicle may
be on tale at I. C. Nichelfen's store.

No. 1. L t -

LOCAL BBKVIT1ES.

Saturday's Daily.

The regulation two hobos occupied
quarters in ine city jail Iught.. . .

ca
nd- -

Reduction
if

the latest
(One pnl)vVKeguJar, $19.50.;

Muff

$2.5
- r

PER

Telephone

Genuine Electric Seal, Muff only..
V;-- ; ,.;;:.,.:s:.r..v..:.: Reg.'$5.'75;"; spec.; $3.75
Genuine Raccoon , Muff only?. C. - ;

.

' ; ..i:.;:::....,.,. Reg. $2.75;- - spec. $1.60
Child's White - Coney Muff - and -

.

v Collar, per set, reg. $1.50; spec. 90c

f Child's White ' Lam bswool Muff "

, and Collar, reg. $2.40; spec. $1.35

Ladies' Fascinator's, black and red . Discount
' .25 cent. Discount

Capes garment
Cloaks and ." . , "

- -- '

'

. '
";

.

.Daily
found

25 PER .CENT. DISCOUNT. "

, Child's '2-pie- ce Suits, (Reefers and
'Josiesp sizes 4 to 14.

Boys'. Suits, 11 to 19 years;
' 'entire stock. -

An assort?' 3

& CO

first offer, the bids running up to $150,
at which figure" the mare . was sold to
Frank Gable. The' price is a-- low one,"
for Mamie Sis'a'. good animal.' Sheriff
Driver purchased her colt for $67.50. ;

: The Chinaman, Gow Chow, who was
charged 'with stealing some paata from
H. Htrbrlng's Store, had his examina-
tion vesterdHV i before Justice Davis.
Mr. Phelps appoared .for the state and
W. H. Vilson'. represented' the defend
ant. No evidence was introduced in
behalf of the Chinaman, '80 the just'ee
bound him over to the etnd jury in
bail to the .amount of $150... .s money
is scarce in Chinatown, Gow Chow went
to the county jail, where he will spend
his time in meditation till the grand
jury meets." .'" ;,.. .

The Chboniclb was shown the plans
according to. which the bowling alley
billiard rooms and gymnasium will be
arranged. - The rooms will be situated
very con vcnienithe. bath' room lead;,
ing from the . gymnasTumTso that .after
exercising a bath can be easily obtained.
The elevator, which" at present Is in the
building, vUi :e removed, thus giving
more rood, and fijjM. The halls and

aes ways are so arranged that each
v ai can be reacnea wiput passing

foi gh any of the others. Mr.'M. A
,wbo is the agent for the.d,ilding,

ed to every wish of therust- -

ii worked with them for the1

X the club.

twentv young ladiee, members
q. Michell's Sunday school
entertained .at hislhome, on

last night, and a merry1 t, the early part of the
1 passed in ' playing "Lo--
ll ie war of words. Miss
V

V successful in obtai ti
mber of words. Mrs.

luncb, after which
arades, singing and

re enjoyed until at
Jy the guests bade

mily good night.
SB present were :

Xnstance Wbeal- -
i and EffieBol- -

utler. May Bar
'redden, Jennie

a .Beck and
Edith Ban-i- e

Schooling,
ass, and Miss
ated in the

again the
The occa- -
n spec t ion

hrps. ' The
Lpud ere

Colonel
id every- -

close of
enjoy--

par- -

km by
peers.

and
i and

tuard'
ing

1--

Special, $15.00
and handsomest

POPULAR
CLOTHIERS.;

one, that the entertainment last night
was but a forerunner of others to follow

'
.. Monday's Daily.

, Henry Smith has been selected to
to take care of the club looms.

The case of Deitrich vs. Deitrlch is
being heard today before Judge Brad
shaw.

Christmas must have left the weather
bureau in', good humor, for they are
sending oe the most beautiful kind of
weather.

The Calvary Baptist church will hold
meeting each night this week at 7 :30 p
m. Subject this evening, "The Unpar
donable Sin," by the pstor, 'J. H
Miller. ' :

The Chinook was on hand last night
and kept up a merry rattle of windows
and swaying of trees. Even the oldest
inhabitant has given up prophesying
what sort, of a winter we are going to
have. - - r- -

Work is progressing rapidly on the
new railroad bridge across Hood River
The new structure will be about seventy- -
five feet north of the present feridgo,"and
will bbviatelhe curve in the road which
exists at present. .

"

A meeting of the Columbia Hose Go

was held" yesterday and if was decide'd
to cbange the place of holding the dance
from the Baldwin to the armory. Man'
ager Birgfeld kindly consented to annul
tteir contract, and so the armory will be
the scene of festivity. The Orchestra
Union will furnish the music, and every
detail of the affair will be as complete
as time ana money can make it. -

The examination of Ed Storey, charged
with stabbing Tim Edmunson, was set
for today at Dufur. Deputy Pros. Atty
Phelps and Sheriff Driver drove to Dufur
yesterday and will be prtsent at the
examination today. Dufur & Menefee
have been retained by the defendant,
and Mr. Dufur is attending the prelim
inary trial. It is not, known what
the line of defense will be. - ,

The order of Forresters held a meeting
Satu rday night in their lodge room and
chose the following officers to serve for
the term : W. E. Garretson, . chief
ranger; Ben Wilson, sub chief ranger;
W. F. Grunow, recording sec. etary ; Jas.
Fisher, Jr., senior woodward; B. Easter- -

brook, jun. woodward ; Vernon Eoontz,
senior beadle ; Mr. King, jauior beadle.
Several initiations will take place at tbej
next meeting. The Forresters have
very cosy quarters in the Schanno build
ing, over Brown's grocery store.

The funeral of Olivia Rowland took
place this afternoon from the family
residence on Fourth street and amid the
tears of . the grief stricken relatives and
Borrowing friends the girl, who but a
short while, ago had every prospect of
health and happiness, was laid to rest.
The services were simple. After a short
prayer, Rey. Mr. Hazel made a few
touching, remarks - from the verse,
Weeping Endureth for a. Night, , but

Joy Cometh in the Morning." Singing
closed, the services and a lastfarewell
was taken of Olivia Rowland. The line
of carriages to the cemetery was along
one and on every band could be Been
evidences of . deepest sorrow for-t-he

bright young life that was gone,

Many Improvements.

Some of the improvements
Inote, which this year has w

phe Dalles, can be seen on tl
lie head of Madison etree.

ftsX new houses fve
"others 'renovated. A f

porter happened up that way today, and
noticed some items of interest,' The new
cottage built .by Mrs.. Bolton is nearing
completion and will make a very pretty
residence. The design is one of the most
modern; both inside ' and outside,
aiui the materials and .workman-chi- p

are of first-cla- ss quality. Next to
Mrs. Bolton's new residence, one of the
older houses has been renovated till it
has an appearance of newness that is in
keeping with its ntighbor. The greatest
improvement is that done by Mr. James
Snipes. Where formerly was the bed of
a lake, filled with water in winter and
dry in summer, now Etabds the hand-
some new hiftne of Mr. Snipes. The
house is a modern two-stor- y one, which
can be seen from different parts of town
and which itself commands a .magnifi-
cent view. Inside it is handsomely
finished and contains the most modern
appliances for ; housekeepings - Mr.
Snipes' cellar is blasted out of solid rock,
a way of building cellars that is not very
common. A commodious barn adds to
the appearance of the property. '.The
streets on the side and in front of Mr.
Snipes' residence have been filled in and
leveled, while many loads of rock and
dirt were necessary to cause the old lake
to disappear. From this site a most
beautiful view can be obtained in all di
rections. It is such improvements as
this of Mr. Snipes which add much to
the worth and appearance of the town.
Several other new houses were noticed
in this immediate locality, among them
being the residences of Mr. Mann and
Mr. Barzee, which are finished and that
of Mr. Rowe now in process of construe- -
tion.

Shonld Be at The Dalles.

ine distillery at Urants will be in
operation by January 15th, or at least
that is the present calculation of its own'
ere. The distilling company has met
with various misfortunes in its career.
having suffered disasters by flood and
fire besides contending with the hard
times, which every one has had to meet.
The flood of 1894 ruined the plant at
Grants and necessitated the expenditure
of a largeamount of money in
ing. The set back given by the flood
proved too heavy a shock for the com-

pany to rally from without first shutting
down and Now, we un
derstand, the concern has been put on a
sound basis and expects to do a large
and lucrative business in the future.
The news will be pleasant to the people
of Grants and Sherman county, as the
distillery has been a great factor in dis
posing of the products of that section of
country. Besides the making of alcohol
this concern carried on other pursuits,
such as the making of flour, feeding
Btock for sale, etc. A mistake was made
when this plant was placed at Grants
instead of The Dalles, for with due re-

spect to that town the advantages of The
Dalles for manufacturing purposes are
fargreatejv-WitJ- j sbuiidant water power.
wood and competitive transportation
no city in the state has greater reason
to think Itaelf. .well suited to become a
manufacturing centre than The Dallei

The Gate City of Eastern Oregon."

Death of Olivia Rowland.

The ead intelligence was conveyed
last night of the death, of Miss Olivia
Rowland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
George W. Rowland. For nearly s

month the younn, lady has been suffer- -

ng from a coinpUca'tfn ot troubles,
which about two weeks ago took a very
seriou3 turn. A consultation of physi
cians revealed the fact that medical aid
could do nothing to save the sufferer's
life, and steadily she grew worse, till
last night at 8 :30 the end came. Al-

though death was not unexpected, the
news caused a ehock throughout the
town and cast a gloom over the large
group of friends which Olivia Rowland
could call her own. The event is die
tressingly sad to those who have known
the dead girl from babyhood and seen
her grow into a noble woman.

She was a few months passed 22 years
old, and was born in this city, where
the years of her life were spent. Her
isposition was of a kind that drew to

her as friends those who came in con
tact with her, and there will be genuine
eorrow among the young people over
the loss "of a sweet companion.

The family will have the sincere sym- -

of everyone in their deep affliction.

Oa the Death of Mrs. Jones.

HDQ38 J. W. Nbsmith Post,W. R. C.)
The Daldes, Dec. 30, 1895. )

The following resolutions were passed
by the members of Jas. W. Nesmith, W.

C, npon the death of Mrs. Sarah
Jones.

Whbbeas, Death has removed your
beloved mother from an earthly to a

eavenly home, the members of Jas. W
Jeemitb, W. R. C, desire to express
their great respect for her memory and
affectionate and heartfelt sympathy for
the family deprived of her presence,
therefore be it

Resolved, That we tenderly condole
with our beloved sister, Mrs. Eliza rjel-82- vf

and devoutly commend her for con-eolati-

to the One who ordereth all
things for the best, and be it further

Resolved, That the foregoing resoln- -

ipns be spread npon the records of the
ps, and a copy thereof be transmitted
the family of our deceased friend, and

V acn oi me aaiiy papers oi ine uanes.
Mary O. Nichol,
Villa J. Lewis,
Alice Vaeney,

' TCommittee. .v
M A

Old Hick

T

III.

Dortv-nv- e "Ula Hicnory" W aeons
months. This we think is an expression of the opinion of
wagons that the "Old Hickorv" is what
on ear-tit- . We are not offering the "Old
(guarantee every piece of timber put
and will cheertully replace feeb op ciiabge any piece broken, whic
urasn or unsound, regardless of cause of

Come and see the "Old Hickory."

Second and Federal Sts.,

Sunday gcbool Exercises.

The exerciees of the quarterly review at
the Congregational Sunday school, con
ducted by Aest. Snpt. E-- H. Merrill,
were of unusual interest and happily
arranged. .: First and foremost always
are Mrs. Condon's "Sunbeams and ."

They marched to music and
occupied the front seats of the church,
where Mrs. Condon conducted an exer-
cise of questions and answer? on the
topics treated in the quarter's lesson.
Little Katharine Taylor, whose mother
was a member of Mrs. Condon's class in
childhood, read a pretty leelcction.
There are several instances of where two
generations have sat under Mrs. Con-

don's instruction, and we doubt if the
like can be matched many places in the
state. In the shifting nomadic life of
the new West, a time representing
many and great changes, even in the
more settled communities that one per
son should 6tav continuously teaching
from one generation to another, is, we
think unparalleled.

Mrs. Huntington's class eang a pretty
song and answered most promptly and
clearly the call for the titles of the les-

sons and the golden texts of the quar
ter. This class showed admirable
training on the part of their teacher.
Other classes were represented, each by
a member, Miss Virgie Cooper reading
a paper from Dr, Geike, showing the
condition of Israel's tribe in the time of
the judges. Hattie Cram, Sybil Cash-
ing, Lulu Rowe, Harold Thompson,
Alice Price, Nora Tonng and Edward
Baldwin had been selected as represent
atives for their respective-lasetjB- , ard

Par--

the simple,
BtraigLry,!.. earl ess man nor in
which each one disj the required work
a showing that prbfK.ies well for the
nerves of tiie coming generation. More
should be aid of Edward. Baldwin's
reading. By . the clear-cu- t manner in
which be ep-k- e he showed that nature
had given him (an anatomical structure
of vocal organs of the highest value to
him as a speaker, and that will enable
him to say what he has to say in life in
the best possible manner.

The exercises attracted many visitors,
who departed well pleased with what
they saw and heard.

Elegantly Famished.

The Commercial and Athletic Club
rooms have been the liveliest place in
town today. At different hours of the
day knots of members could be seen dis-

cussing the furnishings and fittings of
the rooms, and every remark was a com-

plimentary one. The furniture arrived
on the Regulator Saturday night, and
yesterday the carpets were put down
and the chairs and tables unpacked and
arranged. The rooms are quite elegant,
the papering, carpet and furniture being'
in pleasing harmony. This morning the
carpenters began the work of laying
down a new floor and taking out the old
elevator, which for years has stood in
the building. One of the billiard tables
baa arrived, though not yet put together.

At a meeting of the trustees held Sat
urday evening it was decided to pur- -
chase a piano for the club, and tomor
row will seen an instrument of the best
make ornamenting the rooms.

vv e respectfully invite ail
heating stove or steel rane to
line and get our prices. We
to select irom, we can give vou
and will guarantee to save you
are satished witn. small prohts.

We are also prepared to

All woik guaranteed. Special

MAIER

old stand, Second street.' '

have been sold ov u

we claim it to be toe b
Hickory" as a Cheap W A

into the ' Old Hickorv" to

breakage.
It talks for itself.

THE DALLE'

Every member of the- -
pleased with its protr
confident that the W
the organizatia
winter a entef
cus6ed, and so
being . evoIvV

questions pe
the town re)
commercial
pression ,

and Athletf
felt wantJ
the com moi, rr
POOH. lOHllul rt.u a

b in order, but it will be .some
fore the bowling alley will be complete!
or the gymnasium and billiard rooc
ready for upe. -

To Kelmbarso Purchases. r
Through the kindness of Capt. J,

Lewis, who furnishes Tee Chbonicl
with a copy of Mr. Ellis bill, we print
its provisions. This measure, should it
pass, would afford equitable relief to
many people in this district :

A bill to reimburse settlers and pur-
chasers on even-number- sections of
tlfe public lands within the limits of
congressional grants in cases of forfeit
ure of sections. '

tie it enacted by the senate and liouse
of representatives of the United States
of America, in congress assembled, That
where any person has purchased any
portion of an even-number- section of
public lands of the United States, with-
in the limits of any congressional grant
made in aid of any railroad or wagon I
road, under any of the land laws of the
United States at the. rate pt .a dol'-ara--

and litty cents per acre jar each lands so f
purchased, and since the date of such '
purchase and payment, tbe odd-no- rr

bered sections within such grante,.,
limits adjacent to and coterminous with
the part of sucii, even-number- sec- - V

tions so purchased, have been by tbe
United States declared resumed or re- - '

. j

stored to the public domain by reason ; I

of any failure npon tbe part of the
grantee company to construct Its road j

adjacent to and coterminous with said?
lands, euch person, or his or her as- -; ;

signe, upon application to the secretary i

of tbe interior, accompanied by satis-- J
factory proof of euch pnrchase and pay- -
ment, shall be entitled to be reimbursed!
from tbe United States the sum of one'
dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents per acre in
cash, for each and every acre so puf
chased, and it shall be the duty of the
secretary of tbe interior to certify the
facts to the secretary of the treasury,
who shall thereupon refund and cause
to be paid euch claimants tbe amounts
so certified to be dee, out of any moneys
in the treasury not otherwise appropri-
ated.

Brooks & Beers Feed Yard

R. H. DARNIELLE,
Successor to Smith & Wokeneld,

Sells ALL KINDS of HAY
'

AND OTIIEB FEED. '

Stall rent free to parties buying Feed.
Call itnd you will come again. Feed
vard n Second ptreit, between Diamond.
Mills and E. J. Collins & Co. dec5

those in need ot a coole or
call and examine our new!

have a very large assortment
splendid bargains this yeari
money, simply becauf

do plumbing, tinnj

inducement to

& BEN'D

Garland Stoves areibe Worlds Best

water heating,xfurnace work and employ none but ,

workmen, pratical and experienced in this clas

HARDWARE DEALERS and
Next door to Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.


